
Exclusive Offer for  
 
 

Get 30% off 
Monthly on your primary line Share Everything Plus plans 

Not available in stores 

 For inquires: email Jessica Robins 
jessica.robins@primecomms.ca 

Customize the plan that’s right for you and your family 
1. Choose your device and Primary voice package  
Pick a tab that fits your budget and a local or Canada-wide calling option that suites your lifestyle 

 
TAB 

Unlimited 
Canada-wide 

Calling 

Unlimited Local 
Calling 

Premium Plus 
Tab 

$75/mo N/A 

Pay the lowest phone price 

Premium Tab $65/mo $60/month 

Save on your phone price 

Smart Tab $55/mo $50/month 

save on your monthly plan when you pay 
more for your phone upfront 

No Tab $55/mo $50/month 

Bring your own phone or buy it outright for 
maximum monthly savings 

All Plans include unlimited text, picture & video messaging, call 
display and enhanced voicemail. Plans include all monthly Rogers 
Communications fees, online billing and are available on a monthly 
or 2year term  $5/100MB Data overage rates apply. 

Share 
Everything 

$25/month 1GB 

$35/month 2GB 

Share 
Everything Plus 
Choose one: 
Spotify (music) 
Shomi (tv & 
movies) 
Next issue 
(texture 
Magazines) 
Included for 6 
months 

$50/month 5GB 

$65/month 7GB 

$80/month 10GB 

$100/month 15GB 

$175/month 30GB 

$325/month $60GB 

2. Choose your Shareable data 
Add the amount of shareable data that will give 
you and your family the freedom to surf, post 
snap, and update as much as you want 

3. Add more devices 
Add the amount of shareable will give you and your family the freedom to 
surf, post snap, and update as much as you want 

Unlimited 
Canada Wide 

Calling 

Unlimited 
local 

calling 

Phone with Premium Plus Tab $75/mo N/A 

Phone with Premium Tab $65/mo $60/mo 

Phone with Smart Tab $55/mo $50/mo 

Phone with No Tab (bring your 

own device) 
$55/mo $50/mo 

Basic phone (talk and text only) $40/mo $35/mo 

Wireless Home Phone (Rogers 

Wireless Phone device required 
$39.99) 

$15/mo 
unlimited Canada-
wide & US Calling 

$10/mo 

Tablet or Mobile internet 
device(Price only available monthly) 

$10/mo only 

Includes: $13/
mo 

$5/
mo 

Rogers Device 
Protection 

   

Solut™ Digital 
Protection App 

   

Name Display & 
WhoCalled™ 

      

US & International 
Preferred Rate 

Calling 
      

Unlimited US & 
International 

Text/Picture/video 
Messaging 

      

Premium 
Voicemail-To-Text 

      

35 Voice Messages       

4.  Add a Value Pack 

AAPSP EMPLOYEES 

For other plans please contact your representative 


